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11V KNOXONIAN

ln a nîealy essay on the " Personality ai the Ilretcher,"
Phelps says that (or wanl ai a sutble, indescribable sometbing
in a preacher the people who hear humi arc ofîen

Pt EASEI) BUT11NOT SN% VVEI)
Tht sermon may bce'Iîhoughtful, ogîcal, ornale, practical and
ont perceptibly deficie8t in spiritualily,' but it elîcits oothing
more tban some of the ustiai comnuaiîpbace criticistrs. The
people go home saying, I' That ivas a good serînon-whaî is
mhe news ?" They are Pletisctenough but net sz.ayei? i» any
direction. They liked the sermon aod tht preacher well
enongh, but neither preacher noir sermon is going ta have the
slightest possible influence on their bearîs or lives. Sa fair as
practical resulîs are concerned, îhey might just as wcll have
neyer seen the preacher nor beard tht sermon.

Wberc is there a Church-gaing man who does net knaw
that tbis is sadly truc. There is nothing mare common than
ta sec people pleased wiîb sermons that do net sway îbemn.
In ladt souritaf thein like sermons cil the better if tbey bave
no swaying power. Too many hearers ivant to be sootbed
raîher than swayed.

Were preachers tht anly nmen who aten please but do 001
sway they rigbt well despair. Tht ladt is, pleasing witbcuî
swayiog is ane of the commonest things in the world. AUl
men wbo îry ta influence tbeir leliow-men ofîen please wben
they cannaI sway.

Tht Hon. Mr. Smooîbbore is a pleasant kind of public
man. Ht is a good speaker, and cao present bis own sîde af
a question without rasping bis oppanents. Ht gots out teaa
rural school section and addresscs a public meeting. Tht
peaple like him. He is bland and courteous and seemingly
fair. His appontents say, IlPleasant man, Smoothborc, glad
I wenîta hear." There is a general shake hands and gener.

ans cheer when Smooîbbore gels inta bis carniage and drives
off. On bis uay home be chnckles ta bîmseli and says, I
have bagged every vote in ibat oeighbourhood." Wben the
ballots are counîed there is a large majarity against Smooth-
bore. He pleased tht electors but did net sway them.

Mr. Blackstone, Q.C., addresses the jury for the plaintiff
and makes a good impression ail round. Ht bas a good
voice, a.pleasant manner, makes points neally, and on tht
whole is an effective man. Wben be sits dawn he feels rea-
sonably certain thal bis case will succeed. Alier a while the
jury came out wiîb a verdict for tht deicodant. Biacksîone
plýased the jury but did net sway them.

On one side ai the counter stands a hcvy ai ladies lookîng
aI spring goads. On tht other stands ani abliging sabesman,
anxiaus ta bm nsoaio tht goodb anto maney. Ht shows the
ladies anytbing wiîh an amount ai pilier, ce that migbî make
job turo in bis grave, but tbey don't buy anyîbing. Afler a
wbile îhey bow theinselves out, sayirîg that the gcods and tht
clerk were very nice. Tbey were pleased but noz swayed in-
te spcndîng fity dollars apiec-e. Hdd eacb cnt bongbî a
twenty.dollar bonnet tht firmi would have been much betîcr
plcased.

Our Matilda Ann bas just bad ber lirst proposaI. Tht
young man uas greatly worked up and be saîd tht most im-
pressîve îbings. Ont ai bas mîldest declaratians %%as that an
no conceivable way coubd he live wiîbout ber. To bim tht
alternative was deatti or Matilda Ann. Nlatilda Ano was
pleased enougàte t ha e a proposaI, in fact she decidedly en
jayed il, but as she was raîber youtbiul and tht yonng mansb
financial resoorces were raîher slim, she decîdtd ta continue
in close relations ta the maternai side-buard for a wbabc langer.
She was pleased but nat swayed.

Tht Rev. Dr. Apollos wenl ou nto the counntry ta hold a
nîissioary meeting. The people were very glad ta sec bim,
and gave hm a very appreciative hearîng. At the close ai
tht meeting ant of the eiders tnok bim homne te dinner, and
tht doctor and the elder's family and a few friends had a
good dinner and a fine time generally. Tht Doctor went
home in good humiour and tht people said bis visit would be
long remembered. Next Sabbath. wben tht missionary col.
lection was coîantcd, tht amount was a iew cents less than the
callection oi last ycar. Tht Doctor had plcased the people
inensely, but bc had net swayed tbem ta any great extent.

The pastar callcd ane Monday ta sec why a carclebsstain
ily bad not been ai Cburcb for a long tinît. Tht iamily were
glad ta ser, him. They belonged ta that large and growing1
i-lass who look upon pastoral visits as social raîher than re-,
lîgiaus. Tbey asked the pastor ta camte ofîco and bring bas1
wife wtbh m. Ht asked îbcm ta came ta Church mort regu.(
larly. Thcy didnt. They werc greatly pleased nit theiri
minaters vsait, but wert nut swayed by il ino regular attend-
ance at Churcb. It is not easy te sway sume people in the
raght direction.

Tht surcst way ta please somne people is ta goîl tbcm. The
nierchant, lawver, doctor, mînister, or anv other man wha
proceeds an tht principle that a large number aI people lîkes
tai be gnlled, provided tht gnlling is donc in a way that fiait-5
ters their vanaly, bas a bondrcd chances ta anc at tht sîart5
against a plain, straight, honest man wba works in a plain.
above-board way. Dad yau ever notice how people love ta bc
gulled about thear medicine ? Tht greater the qoack the fair-
ther they ru» aller hîm and the more readily îbey gave him 1
their money. Did you ever notice bow certain kinds ai pea-
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ple crawd after a religiaus impostoir? He may be, and olten
is, a down right biackguard. His lite înay bave been ane
huge, contintious fraîîd. He may be, and aiten is, a lecheraus
scarnp But if he says he bas bad a revelatian front beaven,
though al is revelations corne (rani the ather place; if he
pretends ta wark miracles ; if he poses as a canverted Jew or
proposes ta unfold the mysteries af nuniiery life. tîie crawvd
wyil follov bim, at least for a limte. In tbat crowvd on a Sab
bath evening yan may sec anc or tva bald-beaded eiders, .1
number of class leaders, an occasional Church warden, and
passibly a retired minister, generaliy a M1etbadist. People
wbo %vould nat allowv their d.rughters ta attend a quadrille
party in a de.en.in,,n*s house on any accaunt ivili allow theni
ta associate quite freely with any dirty tramp that may be
inaking a living as a religious frand. For a short uime a re-
ligiaus Barnuni is the inast popuiar kind ni a man tbat can
visit a cammunîîy of a certain kind.

Moral. Always aim at s,%aying people ini the righit direc
tion ralier than at înierely pleasing Ibeni.

TH-E lSSEMBIL Y'S SAb'1A TH SCIIOOL CO.
UI T TE E.

The Sabbatb Schaal Camnîittee of the l'resbyterian
Church in Canada met in tbe lBoard Room i the Y. M. C A.,
Toranta, an the 6tb and ;th 1051. A large arnounit af import-
ant business 'vas transacted, af which tbe ioliowing is a
sum mary.

The foilowing statement is arre-î Lîp 10 M.r.h 2 _8 lh
GLE-RAI.LXlES

Total arnount paid out:
Unpaid bilîs ai last year ........... $170 04
Expenses codrent year .... .. 172 74 $4)i

iisl still unpai'i ...... .... ........... 222 5ý3
Probable torîher outlay befare April 30 1000QO

-$971 91
BalanIe oun ana, »May i, iS9i ... $ >ôa8>
Contributions since receiverl.......... 5315

Amount still required

HOM E Si U DYi.EAI. 1 P.

~' due..................

Printer's bihla date................

l3alance credit ......... .

538 40

; 33 31

$a189 92

-65- $ 2S6 Si

174 5;
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The opinion was unanimously expressed that congrega-

lions as wcll as Sabbath scbools slîould bave the privilege ci
contributing ta the support ai the work, and a recommenda.
lion is ta be inserted in the report ta the Generai Assembly
giviog expression ta this view. Meantime schools wbicb have
ont yet canlribuled are urgenîly requested to do so at once,

so that there may be no deficit on April 301h, wbcn tbe boaks
are closed.

Successiol candidates wbc bave aiready taken ont or more
medals are ta be ailowed ta excbaîîge subsequent medals for
a bock prize of equal value.

Candidates wbo wrote essays tbis year on IlTht Lufe ai
Peter II are allofved their marks and tht privibege ai wriîing
on" Tht Life ai John " at*next examination.

The Committee will ask the Assembly lu add the follow-
ing departmnent ta the catîrse ai Higher Religiaus insirniction.

iJ'AR1 St N i V. - I ACHELRb' cIURbi..
A. A weekly sîody ai the International bunday Sbool

Lesson.
B. A snpptemcnîary course caverîng tbrcc years
Fir.ri year, ,89,-.-The princ)ples and practice of îeach-

ing as applied ta Sunday schools. Text-Book, "The S. S.
Teacher's Hand-book," by Thomas Morrison, M.A., LL.D.,
Principal af the Free Church Training Schcol, Glasgow.

Second, ,S94 -Christian Evidences. Tre\t.book. 'A
Primer of Christan Evidence," by R. A. Redford, Irofscr
ai Systematir Tbeology and Apalagetics, New College, Lon-
doo. One af the International Sunday Schooi Normal Text.
books.

Tizird, rS,;9.-Il Tht Bible the S. S. Text-book," by Alfred
Hoîburo, M.A, unt ai the International S. S. Normal Te.\t-
books.

It is proposed, in connection with Ibis course, ta issue a
weekly Tcauhers' Preparation Le.e.ll and an examination
paper ai the close of every quarter. E.îcb year a '.ertirIkate
will bc given ta thase who have suL.cessfully pursued ils ai.
loîted studies, and aI tht end ai the tbree years the annual
cerîiicates will be excbanged (or the dipiamna. Na prîzes or
medals will b,. given i» tbis department.

Il is also intended that the supplementary course 3ball oc-
cupv but six montbs ai the year, s0 thal tht anly work ta bc
followed np during the wbole year is tht wcekby preparaîlon
of tht lessons.

Further aýuggcstion is made that the mobt competent per-
sans in eacb scbool, or congregation, shauld bc assîgned
special wark, in the sîudy ai special deparîments cf the bes-
son, such as lesson outlines suiteà ta thetîeaching ai tht scv-
eral grades of scholars, cxegeîical and verbal difficulties, gea.
graphy, manners and customs, doctrines, etc.

The expenses of the department to be met by a amall (e
ircm those wbo take the course. .

The Convener staîed bis intention cf retiring [rom the
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cbair rit next Asseibly, as the wvork was now vevry burden
some. A cornmittee was appointed ta cansider the hest iian

îner of arranging tlhe wbolc wvork of tlhe committee and pre
pare a recommendatian, ta be submitted tri a meeting in NMun
treal nexi june.

In arder ta increase the tisefulness ai the H1ome 81u4
1Lea/le.1 as an adjunct ai tbe Scbeme aif -igher Religioussin

struction il was dccided ta place tipo.i il(rani weck ta week
ane or mare af the questions ai the Shorter Catechîsiiî as-
signed in tbe Doctrinal department ai the Schcme.

The tbanks ai the camimiîtee are due ta the V.M.C A. fur
the irc tise, once mare, ot tîcîr cammodiaus B3oard Ron.îî.

T. F. FOTHERINGHîANI, Canvener

SKE T(JIE.S OF T/M VIEL lA' EUR0l>lA.

tiV .E. ALt.ACL. iVAI 1, 1>. SC., lit KENuX CitURit.
OWVEN SOUND>.

A 11111' -ro i 'r tII EAS*I'COtS*i CONiNULD>-CAN.
t'ERIIURV CATHEDIRAi.; IS SULO(il ; ARC11liiIsiîuî'

1 ir Uci .**ETC.
The vital relation of Ibis grand edîfice ta the life-ntcî.

lectuai, spiritual, and temporal, ai the passiiîg centurie5, is
%witnessed by tbe tact that eîghteen of itâ archbishops have
heen cannnized ; nine af ils dîgnîtaries bave been appointed
cardinals, twelve of tîbcm Lard Chanc.ellors ai Lngland, four
ai tbem Lard Treasurers, anc Lard Chîi(justice, and nine
Chanceilors af tbe University ai Oxford.

Canterbury as approached (rom London by the biouth.
Eastern and tbe London-Cbatbani and Daver Railways. and
a line, six miles in lcngth, cor.nects it wiîb Vbitstabbe, a
small barbour an tbe nortb coast cf Kent, %vhich is ils port
for trade purpases. This metrapulitan city îs visited each
year hy iocreasing crawds ai pilgrinms front ail parts af the
world. Its interest increases witb tbe increasing sluidy ai
history, and from time ta lime new dîscoveries are made
'vbicb throw fresh ligbt upon ils antiqoities or architecture.
Canterbury accupies the site af the Roman Daîravernurn, a
city establisbed upon that fard cf tbe River Stour at whlichl
roads froîn tbe îbree Kentish harbour-fortresses, lRatuploe,
Dubroe, and Lemanoe, (noîv Ricbborough, Dover, and
Lymne), bccaine united io thte anc great military way
through I3ritain, knawn in later days as Waîiing Street.
From tbis ford the city apparentiy derived ils name, the
first syllable ai wbich is the Celtic door, "'waler." The
Romans do flot seem, aI least tawards the end of tbe occupa.
lion, la bave made il a military centre, or gîven il a perman.
cnt garrîson , but, as a balting place for troops an the march,
and commercially, as lyîng in the direct patb of ail the
Continental traffic ai Britain, ils impartance a: Ibis date must
bave been consîderable. The City reappears under its new
name ai Canterarabyrig tance sbarîencd la Ithe preseot word,
as the capital ai Ethelbert, the fourth Sax~on king af Kent,
during the latter part of wbose reign il became in a manner
tbe nîctropolis ai Engband, the office af Breîwaid.î, or aver-
lard, cf the island ta the Humber being held by Ethelbert.

Iwas in Ibis rcign ~iO n5t») and under these cîrcumsîances
tbat Augustine and his ieliaw-missianaries arrived irorn
Ramne, and seîîlcd by Ethelbert in bis capital became the
orîgîn ai ils position, beld ever sintce, as tlhe metropolîs af
tbe Engiish Churcb. Its history from tbis lime becanie
cbîcfly ecclesiastîcal. To us the scene is full ai hîstoricai
recoliections. Here lived and ruled AuSustinc and tbc suc.
ceedîng archbîsbops, and bere under their auspices, frein the
lunîe ai Ethelberî and Aug~ustine downwardb, arase lwo of the
principal manasteries af Englaiid, tbe Abbcy ai St. Augustine
and tbe Priory ai Cbrist Churcb-the latter rulmd by a~ prior
only, as acknawledgîing tbe arcbîsbop for ils abbot. Theýe
ivere long rivais ini importance and wealîb, in wbich the
abbcy held for several centuries tbe advdntagt, as possessing
tbe shrines ai the earlier arcbbishopb, the chief saints ai the
English Cl..ircb, tlItbe prc.eminence ai the priory ini îîrn
became decidedly establisbed hy tbe murder ai Arcbbishop
Becket (i i7o) in ils Caîhedral Churcb, bas cananization as
St. Thomas ai Canterbury, and the resarî aifItie Christian
warld an pîlgrimagc ta bis shrine. Miracles wcre alitist
immediately said ta be worked at bis grave in the crypt, and
at the well 1n wbicb bis garinents bad been washed; and
froîn the lime wiîen Henry 11. did bis penance for the mur-
der ini tbe cburcb, and the b-îtle ai Alnwick was gained over
the Scots a iew days afîcrwards-iî was supposed as a resuit
-the lame af Itie iiarlyr's power, and the popularity oa its
warsb.p became an established thîng in England. On the
rebuilding ai tbe catbedral alter a fire, in i1175, a magriti-cnt
sbrînc was trer-ted for hîm in a ncw chapel built for tbe pur-
pose, wbich became thranged for thrce centuries by pibgrims
and worsbîppcrs ai aIl classes, fram kings and emperors
downwards. Hcoceforward the anterests ai the lity bec.aine
bound up an thase ai the cainedral, and were sbown an the
large number oi bateIs for the accommodation ai tbe pilgrimb
and ai shops canttining warcs cspecîally suited la their
tastcs. A paîgrîmage ta Canterbury became n01 Only a1 pious
e.xcrcise, but a fashionable sommer excursion ; and tbe poet
Chaucer, wriîîng an tbe iaurtecntb cetitury, bas gîven us an
admirable picture off sncb paîgrimages, wiîb tbe manner and
bebaviaur ai a Party ai pîlgrims, leisurely enjaying the jour-
ney, and tclling staries ta eacb other an the road. Our vcry
language still conlains two words ariginally in these customts
-a IlCanterbury," or a I Canterbury Tale," a phrase used
for a fiction, and a, I Çantcr 1' wbich is a short forni for a


